
Getting Started



Setting Up Your Smart Wallet

Open the wallet and unzip the zipper inside.

Tip: Avoid touching the wires inside the zipper.

Please insert CR2032 battery into 
the hardware, which is hidden by 
the elastic strap, and close the 
zipper back. 

Tip: The marking on the battery 
(CR2032, positive terminal) should 
be facing you while you insert it 
from the left side of the hardware.

To remove the battery, you can 
push it from the right side of the 
hardware/elastic strap.

Insert all your necessary cash and cards into 
your wallet.

Tip: It is recommended to insert the most 
frequently used card into the SecurePocketTM.

The SecurePocketTM is the highlighted pocket 
in the picture above.

Plastic Pull Tab



Connecting to the Walli App
Download the Mobile Application. The app is available on Google Play Store and App Store.

Please select your Walli Wearables 
product.

Tip: Your phone’s bluetooth has to 
be on all the time for the Walli App 
to operate.

Enter the code provided at the 
back of the box.

Tip: The code is a 6-digit number 
which is unique for each Walli 
product.

You can find your Walli Code by 
selecting Lost your code? and then

pressing the         button.



Connecting Walli

Place your phone close to your Smart Wallet and press the

            sync button for Walli App to connect.

Your Walli is now connected.

Tip: Keep the Walli App running in the background and have 
Bluetooth ON for your Smart Wallet to stay connected. 



Using Walli App Features

Finding your Smart Wallet SecurePocketTM Status

without card

with card

Finding your Phone

To find your phone, flip your wallet and double 
tap as shown on the picture above. 

Tip: You should feel a button press as you tap. 
The tap interval should be fairly fast.

The main screen of the Walli App indicates the 
status of the card inside the SecurePocketTM 
of your Smart Wallet.

Tip:  Always keep only one card in the
SecurePocket.

The          button will turn the 

buzzer of your Smart Wallet when in 

range. 



Adding Key Finder

Press on the three bar 

to enter Walli navigation

To add your key finder,  please select          Add Device >  , 

and key finder will connect automatically.

To find your key finder, select

Tip: Keep your key finder close and steady to your phone when 
connecting.



Walli App Settings
The settings of your Walli App will allow you to customize your Walli product as per your needs.

Notifications

         > Settings > Notifications

Range
Set the distance level at which you expect a notification after 
losing your wallet. Note that this range will change based on your 
enviroment. 

Tip: It’s recommended to use FAR to avoid any false alarms.

Card Notification Timer
Set time after which you want to get notified when a card is taken out 
of the SecurePocketTM.

Alerts
Sets different notification sounds and music. HIGH for more alarming 
sounds.

Last Known Location

        > Settings > Last known Location.

You can check location of your wallet where it was last 
connected to the app. 

Wifi Silent Zone
If this feature is enabled, the Walli App will be in Silent 
Mode whenever you are connected to this preset WiFi 
network.                                               

Hint: This feature is for someone who is in a large house 
and does not want any notification when connected to 
their home WiFi.  Whenever you are disconnected from 
this WiFi network, the app will go out of Silent Mode.

Back Pocket Mode
Mutes all your notification sounds from the Walli App but you 
will still get the notification..

Hint: Preferred for quiet zone. This is useful in an environment 
with a lot of interference from other wireless devices which may 
cause false notifications from the Walli App.

Battery
Shows the level of your battery

Hint: This may take few seconds before the correct level is 
reflected.



Your Walli is now ready for use!
Learn more at 

www.mywalli.com/setup


